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Social Psychological Issues in the
Study of Rape

Barbara Krahe
Free Univer.l'ily o[ /Jer/in, Ba/in

ABSTRACT

Thc chapter presents a social psychological approach to the study of rape and
sexual assaull. Two issucs are atthe eOTe of this approach: identifying the eritieal
variables that affeet allributiolls of rcsponsibility to viclilllS of rape. and explor
ing people's suhjeetive definitions of rape, whieh lllay differ markedly from legal
uelinitions. Pollowing a review of the Alllerican evidenee. aseries of studies
eonduetcd in two European eountries is presented to address these issues.

INTRODUCTION

Until thc emergencc of thc women's rights nwvement in the early 1970s, rape
featured largely as a non-isslIe, both in public awareness and in psychological
research. In line with the inereasing momentlll11 or the women's movement,
the outlook on rape amI sexual violence hegan to change gradual1y over the
following ycars (Hcilbrun & Heilhrun, 1986; Rose, 1977). The impact or
Susan Brownmil1er's book Axaimt 0/1,. Will. published in 1975, can be seen as
epitomizing this (\evclopmenl. Shc highlighted nol only lhe prevalencc or
sexual violcncc againsl womcn but also the way in which society and its
inslitulions syslemalically pul raped women al a disadvanlagc in their errorts
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to hecollle acknowledged as vietillls 01' a eriminal ael. Sinee then, both the
reports 01' rapcd wOlllen and a growing hody 01' research have corroboratcd
the n'eed for CI more adeljuate treatment 01' rape viclillls within the legal
system (e.g. Abel, ]988; Temkin, 1987), and changes to traditional procedures
are heginning to he implemented (e.g. Blclir, '1985: Tetreaull, 1(89). On thc
other hand, despilc a generally more sYlllpathctie elimate towards vietillls 01'
rape, public allitudes eontinue to he inlluenced hy the fallliliar stereotype
01' the "willing victim" and other preconceived ideas abOltt rape linked
to the derogation 01' rape victims. What, then, makes the plight 01' rapc
victims so different from that 01' victims 01' other eriminal offences, and
explains the anomalies in judglllents 01' rape both at a societal and <ln
individual level'!

As a erilllinal ael. rape is eharacterized hy two distinctive features. Firsl. it
typieally involvcs an allack earried out by a man on a WOlllan, so thatthe ro,les
of vietim and offender are divided along gender lines. This has illlplications
for thc way in wh ich Illen and women identify with thc viclilll alld the ofrcnder
in their perceptions 01' a rape incidenl. Secondly, rapes rarely oecur In thc
presence 01' witnesses who would later he able to confirm either the Illan's or

the woman's account 01' events. Thus, most rape cOlllplaints contain an ele
ment of doubt as to the truth 01' the victim's allegations. To resolve this
ambiguity nnd assess the veridicality 01' the vietilll's claim, ohserversll'Cfcr to
their intuitive ideas about rape.

As 500n as a rape experience is brought to the allcntion 01' others, it
hecollles a "social fact"' over and above its nature as a erilllinal offcllce.
Whether the victim conlides in her partner, friends 01' relatives, seeks hclp
from medical or psychological professionnls, or decides to report the assau'll
to the police. she will interact with people whose intuitive understanding 01'
rape invariably cOllles to hear upon their reactions towards her fate.

The aim ol exploring the processes which alleet people's responses to ami
evaluations 01' victims of rape is at the core 01' the social psy~hological

perspective presented in this ehapter. Such a perspective is regardeu as a
necessary cOl11plement to the eITorts 01' c1inical psychologists in invesligilting
the traumalizing eHeet 01' rape on the vietim. Centrctlto the soeial psychologi
eill analysis 01' sexual violcnec is the proposition that consensunlly aeecpteu
allitudes and stereotypes about rape provide a frame 01' rcfercncc that crit
ieally affects pcople's judgments 01' victims in specific rape incidents. Further.
it is argued that rapc-relatcd allitudes thell1selves are l'mbedded in the wilkr
eontext of social allitudes'about male-fernale rclatiollships, pallcrns 01' court
ship. and roll' prcscriptions as to what is considered "proper" hehaviour 1'01'
men and wornen.

Fol\owing CI summary 01' previous evidence accullllll<lted alll10st exclllsivcly
in the UniteLl Stales. the foclls of this chapter will he Oll ascries 01' silIdies
eonducled ill Ihe I JK alld We~l (il'llll<lIlY. These sluuiL's wen.: UL'sigllL'l1 III
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cxamine different aspccts or social judgments aboul rape incidents amI. in
parlicular. the pen:eplion or the victim's rcsponsibility for thc a\lack. Thus. a
major aim was 10 exrlore Ihe replicability, i.e. cross-national gencrality, of
findings from thc American literature. This was complemented. however. by a
sccond. equally importanl ohjcctivc, i.c. to providc a new mcthodologieal
slrategy fur the soeial psychological analysis of rare.

An~RIBUTINGRESPONSIBlLITY TO VICTIMS
OFRAPE

Considcring thc dcvastating effccts of a rape experience, it is not surprising /
thai psychologr.,ls' intercst in Ihe study of rape was prompteu initially by Ihe
aim 01' underslanding Ihe emotional consequcnces or thc assaull for the vic
tim. Among the insights gaincd from this rcsearch is the now widely ncceptcu
symplomatology 01' Ihc "rapc trauma synuromc" that alTccts the majority of
victillls ami scriously il1lpairs thcir psychological funclioning for a long limc
aftcr the assaull (l3urgcss & Holmstrom, 11)74, II)X5).

Soeial psychologists soon recognized thaI they coulu offer an equally valu
ablc perspectivc on Ihc problcm. The cmergcncc 01' a uistinctly social psycho
logical interest in thc stlldy of rare and sexual nssalilt was facilitated hy the
availability 01' a conceptual fral1lework, namcly allribution Iheory. that sug
gest eu itsclf "Imost nalurally for Ihc analysis 01' social juugmcnls about rare.
After all. atlributing rcsponsibility to thc pcrpetralor amI the vietim is a key
proeess in fonning an imprcssion ahout a ra pe incident. As a basic theoretical
orienlation. invesligators in Ihis area share the view that responsibility nl
tributions can be conceiveu 01' as the end prouuCI 01' a judgmental process that
is inllllenced 10 a signiticanl extcnl by faclors bcyonu Ihe spccific incidenl in
question. Such factors are rootcd in more gcncral social belicfs about, for
exal1lplc. scxual violence. respeclabilily, ami gender mies. reOecting the pre
valenl valucs 01' a socicty al any historieal point. Thus. judgments about rape
are incxlrieably linked with their morc gencral cliltuntl background, preclud
ing straightforward gencralizations across different societies. With this in
minu. thc next section proviues nn ovcrvicw of the main findings from thc
North Al1lerican literature bcfore data are prescnted from two European
counlrics on the pen:eption anu evalualion of'rapc victims.

Uctcrmillallts of Rcsponsihility Judgmellts: E"idence from the
Amcricun Literuturc

Ikginnillg wit h thc sludy hy .Iones ami 1\ ronsoll (11)71). a largc hody of
l'vidcllce hils hCl'1I i1CCllllllllalL'd hy North Allll'l'iCilll i1l1lhllrS l'xplorill!! tlw
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variables that affect rcsponsibility attributions to victims of rape (cf. Krahe.
IYX5a. IYXY for reviews). These sllJ<.lies reveal a widespread tendem;y tll at
tribute some degree of responsibility to the victim. The level of responsibility
judgments was shown to he affected hy a number of critical variables thai can
be grouped into three broad categmies: inforlllation pertaining tll the victilll
(e.g. social status, social respectability, provocativeness), characteristics of the
assailant (e.g. social stalus. physical attractiveness), and the characteristic~of
the observer who makes the judgment (e.g. sex wie orientation. rape mylh
acceptance). The following discussion summarizes the major findi(lgs from
each of the three categories.

Victim Characteristics

lones and Aronson (I Y73) were the first to exalllllle the impact llf sllcial
stereotypes on perceptions of victim respollsibility in a rape case. They ex
plored the impact of information about the "respectability" of a rape victim
on the assessll1ent of victilll responsibility. Social respectability was '<.Iclined in
terms of the victim's lIlarital status. whereby the respectahle victilll was de
scribed as either a virgin or a married woman whereas the Icss respectahlc
victim was introduced as a divorcee. In line with the concept of "belief in a
just world" (Lerner. \970). they predicted (amI found) that the more respecl
able a rape victim. the lIlore respllnsible she would be held for the :Itl,',ck.
Subsequent studies. however. have been by alld large ullsuccessful in replicat
ing this finding. While some failed to lind any influence of victim respectability
on attributions of responsibility (e.g. Kanekar & Kolsawalla, 1977: Kerr &
Kurtz, 1977: Paulsen, \979). the majority found support for the reverse rela
tionship. with more responsibility being attributed to the less respectable
victim (e.g. Alexander. 19RO: Feldman-Summers & Lindner. \976; Luginhuhl
& Mullin. \ 1)81). A conclusive interpretation of this evidence. howevcr, is
hampered by the fact that a wide range of operational definitions of victim
respectability has been used from marital status to occupation and dress tll
past sexual history. '

A second important victim characteristic affecting ratings of responslbility
is the victim's physical attractivencss. I\cconJing to a widcly accepled slereo
type, attractive womcn are more \ikely targets of rapists. This has led to Ihc
prcdiction that Illore rcsponsihility should be assigncd to unatlraclivc victims
because thcy would be seen as having encouraged or provoked thc attack.
Overall. empirical support for this prcdiclion is inconclusive. While a number
of studies found thc cxpectcd relationship (Seligman. Paschal & Takala. IlJ74:
Thornton & Ryckman. )I)R3: Tieger. 19R \). others could not uetecl any inllu
ence of victim attractiveness on perceived victim responsihility (Best & Delll
min, !I)X2: f'crgllson. Dlithie & Graf. II)X7: Jacohson. lYRI; Kanckar &
Kolsawalla. IYXO. inl('/' alia). Ferguslln 1'11/1.. howevcr. foullllthat more hlallle
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wns nttribuled 10 Ihe rapisl of an nttmctive womnn than to the nssailnnt who
raped an unattraetive viclilll.

Viclim rcsistance during Ihe altaek nlso inf1uenees nltributional judgments.
hut its cffect was shown 10 be medinled hy the sex of the subjeet. Krulewitz
(llJXI) found Ihal cvidenee of physical resislancc was a crilical faclor in male
suhjeels' reauiness to inlerpret a given account as rape, whereas it had no
cffect on the femalc subjects. Aecoruing to finuings by Krulewitz and Nash
(11)7Y) anu Scroggs (1970), male subjects uemanded Iess severe punishment
for the assailant and attributed more blame 10 a rape victirn the less she
physieally resisleu the atlacker. In contras!. women demanded longer sen
tenees for the assailant ami attributeu less responsibility to the victirn who
showed no resislance. In parallel fashion. rnen in the Scroggs study atlributed,
greatcr intclligence 10 Ihe viclirn who showcd resislnnce. while women con
sidered Ihe non-resisling victim 10 be more inlelligent.

Assaihmt Chuructcristics

The numher of sludies looking al informalion ahoul Ihc assailanl is small
compared 10 Ihose conccrIled with eilher viclilll or ohserver varinbles. Socinl
slalus of Ihe assailanl has also beeil found to have an inf1uenee on respon
sibility attribut ions. Observers were showll to he less eertain about the guilt of
a high slalus cOlllpared to a low slalus assailanl (IJeilz & 13yrncs. IlJXI) and to
recommcnd more knienl senlcnccs for high slalus dcfendanls (Feild & Bnrll
etl, IlJ7X). The physical altractiveness of nn alleged rapist was shown to exerl
a parallel inl1uenee (Jaeobson, IlJ81). In a study by Yarmey (11)85) cornparing
allributional judgments of older and YOllnger adults, YOllng people were
foullu to atlrihute greater responsibility to a wornan who resisted the assault
of a well-uressed allacker than when she resisted a poorly dressed one. Infor
mation abollt the allaekcr's physical atlraetiveness was found to havc a dif
ferenl impact on male and female observers' senteneing deeision: women
demanu longer prisoll scnlcllces for attraetive Clssailanls while men reeom
mcnd more scvcre punishl1lcnt for Icss atlractive assailants (Deitz & Byrnes.
1981 ).

Obscrvcr CIUlractcristics

Thc mosl obvious ami wiuely cxplorcu variable on Ihc part of Ihc observer is
that of sex uifferenee. llere, the overall patlern of tindings sllggcsts thai men
attribute mon.: rcsponsibilily to rapc viclims Ihan womcn (e.g. Calhoull ela!..
1978; Jenkins & Dambro!. 1987; Thornlon. Rohbills & Johnson. 1981; Thorn
ton & Ryckrnan. IWO). However, a nurnher of studies failed to ohtain sex
diffcrcnecs (c.g. Aeock & Ircland. 198~: L' A rmand & Pepitollc. 1(82) or
uel1lonstralcd a slronger Icndcncy for womcn 10 hlanll' Ihc viclil1l (}-(oward.
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IlJH4a), as weil as greater leniency by fcmale probalion oflicers in recom
mending senlenees for rapisls (Walsh, \lJH4).

As a more speeifie gendcr-relaled variable, sex role orienlalion was shown
10 be a slrong preuiclor 01' responsibilily allribulions 10 rape viclims: people
holding pro-feminisl alliludes are more ready 10 helieve in lhc vielim's ered
ihilily and are less willing 10 blame her for being raped. Subjecls holding a
more lradilional sex role oricnlalion regard evidence of physical violcnce'as a
necessary fealure of rape, while pcoplc wilh more liberal sex role atliluues
define as rape any kind of physical 01' psychological cocrcion (J\cock & Ire
land, IlJIß; Weidner & Ciriffill, IlJH1).

Olher sludies pointto the ill1porlance or allitudes a!Jout rape, such as "rape
mylh acceptance", as racililaling a nwn.: line-grained analysis (Ir the gcnder
relaled aspecls of responsihility judgmenls. There is conclusive evid1cncc lhal
alliludes, most notahly rape mylh acceplance, delermine individuals' re
sponses 10 speeilic rape ineidents (e.g. Bunling & Reeves, 19K1; Burt, 19HO;
Quaekenbush, IlJHlJ). Peoplc who endorse rape mylhs (i.e. negalive slale
menls aboul rape viclims Ihat are either faelually wrong 01' unsupporleu by
empirieal evidence) lend to allrihute more hlamc 10 a vietim 01' rape amllcss
10 the assailant than pcoplc rcjecting such statemenls. J\s ßurt and J\lhin
(19X!) showed, ra pe mylh acceptanee also alTeeIs a person's definilion or
rape: high rape mylh aceeplnnce is associaled wilh more rcslriclive rape defi
nitiolls lhat imply grealer likelihood of vielim precipilalion.

Supporting the conceplual validily 01' rape mylh acceplance, 13urt (llJXO)
del110nslraled lhal endorsel11enl of ra pe mylhs was signilicanlly eOlTelalecl
with atliluues rclaleu 10 sexualily, such as:

-sexual conservalism, rellecting a person's reslriclive views on lhe acccplah
ility of specifie sexual aets:
-sex role stereotyping, rderring 10 lhe person's definilion or appropriate
conuucl ami behavioLJr for men ami wOl1len: and
-acceptance of inlerpersonal violenee. i.e. consideralion 01' force and eoer
cion ns Icgilimalc wnys 01' ensuring complinnce in sexual relalionships.

In lhis conlcxl. lhe work 01' Ncil Malamulh nnu his co-workers (Check &
Malamulh, ILJX.\ Malamulh. Il)X I; Malamulh & Check, ILJH5; Malamulh, Ha
ber & Feshhaeh, !l)XO) on lhe ra pe proclivily 01' males is 01' cenlrhl il1lporl
anee. Arguing lhallhe use 01' pressure and eoereion in sexual reln!'lnships is
pnrl 01' male sex role socializalion, lhey asked male suhjeels (moslly psyehol
ogy unuergrauunles) 10 inuicalc lhe likclihood lhal they would rape a wOlllan
ir assureu that they would not he caught ami punished. 111 lhe Check ,lI1d
Malamuth (llJIß) Sludy. ahout10'X, or lhe respoIlueIlts illuicaled al least SOI11C
likclihood that (hey lJ1ighl ra pe a WOIlJaIl ullder these cin,:ulllstances. This
figure has heell replicalcd hy other authms (e.g. Ikl1larc. Brierc ,I;{ I.ips. !1)X7;
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Grcnlllingcr & Byrrre, 19X7). suggesting that an alnnningly high numher of
mcn wOllld consider committing a rapc provided they were certain of not
being proseeuted. Although these studies did not speeilieally ask for attribu
tions, they are directly relevant to the social psyehologieal analysis of rare
because they rellect the genera! socia! climate in whieh judgments about the
vietinl's role in rape tnke plaee.

Altogether, the research summarized in this section is unanimous in high
lighting the impact of social attitudes and stereotypes on judgments of specilic
rape ineidents. There is am pie evidence of a tendency among both ohservers
ami viclims themselves (cL .lanoff-Bulman, 1979: Meyer &. Taylor. 19X6) to
attrihute a certain amollnl of responsibility to a raped woman. thereby ques
tion ing he r si alus as viel im of a crim ina I assa ult. I\s Ihe socia I psyehologica I
perspective on rape would predict. Ihe extenl to which a victim is held
responsible is crilically inllucnced by prcvailing ideas abOlli kmale deceney as
weil as dclinitions of "normal" patterns of interaclion bctwcen the sexes.

.Howcver. idcntifying a coherent picturc of the faetors thnt inlluence the
perception of rape vietims is made diflicult by the terminologieal ineonsisten
ey Ihill characlerizes much of the reseilreh on this isslle. Al least four different
eonccpts are used to denote the main dependent variable of interest: "respon
sibility". "blame". "fault". and "causality"-a number of stlillies even used
different terms in the hypotheses and in the instructions to the suhjeets.

The importance of distingllishing between different types of altrihutional
jlldgments was demonst raled by Krulewitz ami Nash (1979), who asked their
subjeets to indieate a rape victim's responsibility. fault. and blame on separate
rating seales. They found that the amount o[ responsibility altributed to the
victim was signilicanlly higher lhan the amount 01' eithcr fault or blame.
JanolT-l3ulman (.JanolT-Bulman. \979: .JanolT-Uulman. Timko & C'arli, !9XS)
introduced a distinction belween two types of blame.labellcd behavioural amI
characterological hlame. Ikhavioural hlame focuses on specilic behaviours
that are rclativcly controllahle amI modifiahlc. Characterological blame. on
thc olher hand. rcfers to rclalively unchangeahle, uncontrollahle aspeets of
individuals which account for their vietilllization. What Janoff-Bulman dem
onslrated was that sllhjeets altributed significantly more hehavioural than
characterologieal blalllc to the victilll, and she suggests that this tinding is
indicative 01' subjects' belief that certain types of behaviour rat her than cer
ta in types of persons are more likely to precipitate a sexual assault (ef..
however, Shaver & Drown. 19X6, for a eritical discussion of this distinction).
Thus, in comparing results frolll different studics, it is important to eonsider
the precise nature of thc alt ribut ionaljudgmenls provided by the respondents.

From a European poinl of view. allother limilation of thc evidellce cllr
rently availahlc Oll the perceplion of rape victims lies in its ovcrwhelllling
reliance on Norlh Äl11erican sampIes. COllsidering the intinwcy of the link
hetween sociclal helids "hollt male· fcmale rclalionships amI prevaknl views
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on rape, exploring the cross-natiolJ(ll or even cross-cultural generality of this
evidence must be seen as a vital task. Thercfore. ascries of studies was
conducted hy the present author in two European countries. West (icrln'any
amI the UK. with a view to examining the gcnerali/.ability of findings in
different cultural settings.

Replicatillg the DYllamics of Attributional Judgmellts:
Some Europeall Data

I

In stark contrast to the prolific research tradition in the United States, the
social pcrccption and evaluation of rape victims has reeeivcd only little attcn
tion from social psychologists in Europe (e.g. Ilasscbrauck. IYX6; Iloweils ('(
(/1 .. 19R4; Mazclan. 19XO: Smith. Tritt & Zolllllann, 19X2) and I\sia (c.p,.
Kanekar, Pinto & Ma/.lIllldar. IlJWi; Shaalan. FI-Akahaoui & EI-Kott. .I9~l:

Ward, IlJXX). I\s a first step towards addrcssing this delicit, two stlldies will hc
reported in this scction that wcre aimed at rcplicating SOIllC of the tindings
from the American literature in West Germany and Great Britain. In thc first
of these studies (reported in dctail in Krahe. 19R5h). thrce of thc previously
most conclusive variables were sclected to examine their impact ön respon
sibility attributions to victims and assailants obtaincd from a German sampie:
(1) the victilll's social status. (2) the assailanl's social status. and (l) thc sex, of
the subjecl. In line with the findinp,s quoted ahove, it was prcdicted that high
status victims would bc attributed lcss responsibility than low status victims.
Similarly, high status assailants werc expccted to he judged less responsible
than low status assailants. Finally. male suhjects wcrc cxpcctcd to atlri~lutc

more responsibility to the victim amI less responsibility to thc assailant Ihan
femalc subjeels.

In order 10 exallline these prediclions, a tolal of (l() undergraduates (42
females and 27 males) were shown abrief vidcotaped sequence from a popu
lar TV programllle aimed at investigating crilllcs with thc support of thc
auuicnce. In the sequence. a wOl1lan deseribed how she had been raped by a
hitch-hiker. Suhsequently. subjects reeeived a hooklet with further'informa
tion ahout the case. which portrayed the victim either as a schooltcacher 01' a
shop assistant (high vs Imv victilll status) and thc assailant eithcr as a IlH:dical
stuuent 01' an unskillcu worker (high vs low assailant status).1

Resronsihility altrihutions to the victim ami the assailant constituted the
dcpendent variables. In Illeasuring the rcsponsibility allribulcu to thc victim,
thc study introduccd a change in thc prcdol1linant strategy used hy previous
research. Thcrc. thc magnitude of rcsronsibility attrihutions to victillls and

I ('npies of ;111 111alerials eall he nhlaillc!l fnun the alllhnr Oll reqnesl.
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assailants has typically been assessed by providing respondents with two iden
tical pcn.:entagc scalcs on which to indicate rcsponsibility. The problem with
this proccdure is that it implicitly pl<\CCS the vietim and thc assailant along the
same continuum 01' rcsponsibility, suggesting thatthcre is only a quantitative,
not a qualitative dirfcrenee bctween the two judgments. By blurring the divi
sion belweell the vietim and the offender roles in this way. allribution re
search tacilly adopts a widely accepted social stereotype about rape,
challenging, {/ priori. any raped woman's claim to the victim role.

To avoid this fallacy, the present study measurcd allribution of respon
sibility to the victim in two steps. Subjects were first asked to make a di
cholomous "y'es/no" judgment of victim responsibility to allow them to
forthrighllY rejecl the idea that the woman had done anything to preeipitate
the allack. Those subjects who thought the victim hore some responsibility
were then asked to indicate the perceivcd percentage 01' responsibility on a
sude ranging I'rom ()'X. to !()()'X•. All other suhjccts automatieally reeeived a
score 01' 0 on the perccnlage scale. Ratings 01' the seeond dependent variable.
assailant responsibility. werc obtained on an independent scale of the same
formal.

Separate analyses 01' variance were computed for victim and assailant re
sponsibility. with victim status. assailant status. and sex 01' subjeet as indepen
dent variables. For victim responsibility, the predictcd errect of victim status
was ohtnined: the high status victim was attributed less rcsponsibility (M =::

5.2%) than the low status victim (M =:: 10.2%). None of the remaining effects
approached statistical signifieance. For the dependent variable of assailant
responsibility, only the main effcct for assailant social status was significant.
I-1owever, the direction of this effect was contrary to expectation, with the
high status assailant being atlributed greater responsibility (M =:: 94.2%) than
the low status assailant (M =:: 87.8%).

Thus. it may he concluded that the findings rrom this study lend only partial
support to the hypotheses derived rrom the Amcriean litenlture. Neither the
sex 01' the subjeclnor the social status 01' the assailant had an inlluence on the
perecption 01' the vietim's responsihility for the assault. However. information
about a rape victim's sodal status was round to arreet observers' perceptions
01' rcsponsibility in line with the majority 01' previous lindings: victims of
comparatively lower social status are allributed greater responsibility 1'01'
being raped than vietims 01' higher status. It should be noted that the two
oceupations selceted in the prescnt sludy (schoolteacher vs shop assistant) did
not difrer dralllatieally in tenns 01' the social status allached to them compared
In sOllle 01' thc carlier studies using more drastie manipulations such as "top
less dancer vs nun" (c.g. Smith Cf 01.. 1976). The ractthat even this relatively
weak manipulation 01' thc victim's social status produced an effect on respon
sihility allrihutions undcrlines the firm roots 01' perceptions 01' rape in the
wider eontext 01' soeial stereotypes.
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This eondusion receives fmlher backing from lhe tindings of lhe second
SIUUy. conducleu in lhe lJK allli reported in det<lil in Krahe (II)XX; study 2). As
noteu above. Ihere is condusive evidence that a person's readiness to endorse
stereotypieal beliefs about rape. i.e. "rape ll1yths" (Bml, IlJXll). is a powerful
uetcnninant of his or her responsibilily attribulions. This study explored the
proposition lhat rape myth acceptancc not only has a direcl crfcct' on juug
ments of responsibilily hul inleracts in a coll1plex way wilh olher relevanl
variables. More specillcally. il was predieled thaI subjecls high on rape mylh
aeeeptanee would pay special attenlion to information aboul the victim's
hehaviour prior to-hut causally unlinked to-the assault when thaI \1e
haviollf was either in line or at odds with kmale role prescriptions. Best ami
IJclllmin (I YH2) reported that rape vietims who engaged in provoeative ur
role-uiscrepant hehaviour prior to the assault were attributed greatcr rcspon
sibility than victims who engaged in role-conforming hclwviom. The rapist,
on the other hand. was attrihuted signillcantly less responsihility if the victim's
pre-rape behaviour had been role-discrepant than when il had heen role
conforming.

Apart from attempting to replicale this finding with a British sampIe. ihis
study includeu the concepl of rape myth aeceptance to lesl lhe idea lhal
persclIls endorsing rape myths should be parlieularly suseeptible 10 informa
tion aboul a rape victim's role-eonfurming versus rolc-discrepanl heha~iour

prior to lhe allack. Accordingly. two alternative hypothescs were examined in
thc study. Thc first hypothesis. adapted from Best and J)cmmin, proposcs a
slraightforward relationship between vietim's role confurl1lity and respon
sibilily allrihulions: lhc viclim who is engaged in role-discrepanl hehaviour
prior 10 the rape should be attributed greater rcsponsibilily lhan thc victim
who is engaged in role-conforming behaviour. In contras!. lhc seeollli hypolh
esis. advocaled here, proposes a more complex relat ionship. taking suhjccls'
rape-relaled allitudes into au:ount: high rape mylh aeeeptanee should lead to
greater responsibility allribuled to lhe vietim. especially to the victim engag
ing in role-discrepant hehaviour. Sex of the suhject was again included as an
independenl variahle to sec whelhcr the lack of sex effects in the (ierman
stuuy would be replicated wilh an independent samplc from a different
eounlry.

Participants in this study were memhers of the general publie in Rrighton
(30 men and 37 women). aged between 2ll and 35. who were approached al a
number of public places. They were asked to complcte a questionnaire that
conlained abrief descriplion of a rape incident based on an aUlhentie case
rcportcd hy Saunders (lYHO). Thc lirsl senlenee conlaincd lhc manipulalion of
thc victil1l's prc-rape behaviour. In lhe role-confonning condilion. il r'ead
"After having tinished work in her office. the victim was on her way to the ear
park where her ear was parked". This was replaeed in thc rolc-d,iscrepanl
condition hy "After havillg hild a drink Oll her OWIl ill:1 pllh. Ihe vicli'lll w;'s Oll



her way to the car rark where her ear was parked". The remainder of the
vignelle descrihed how the woman was forced hy the allacker to drive to an
isolated spot where he raped her. The vignelle made it dear that the assailant
was a compkte stranger to the victilll and had heen hiding in the car park
herore the allack. Thus, no eonnection was implied hetween Ihe victim's pre
rape hehaviuur and the subsequent attack.

rollowing the rape vignette, subjects were presented with the two-step
measure or victim responsihility described above. First, they indicated, in a
fon:ed-choice format, whether or not they thought the victim had any respon
sihility al all for the atlack. Those who answered "yes" were then asked to
Illake a percentage rating 01' victim responsihility. The remaining subjects
wen: assigned ascore 01' 0 on the percentage seale. Finally, all subjects rated
the assailant's responsihility on the same scale. /

In the second part 01' the questionnaire, suhjecls compkted the Rape Myth
I\ceeptanee Seale (RMI\S) developed hy Burt (\lJXO). The RMAS consists of
IlJ items tapping respondents' agreement with a number or stereotypieal he
lids ahout rape, such as "In the majority or rapes the victilll is promiscuüus
and Iws a had reputation". The reliahility amI validity of the RMAS for use
with a British sal1lple had been established in a previous study (Krahe, IlJ88,
study 1).

On the basis or their responses to the RMAS. subjects were c1assilled as
either high or low on ra pe myth acceptancc hy median split. Separate analyses
01' variance were then perronned für victim and assailant responsihility with
suhjeet gender, rape myth aeceptanee, and victim's role conforlllity as inde

pendent variahles. The mean ratings of victilll rcsponsibility are presented in
Tahle 10.1.

T'he analysis 01' variance pr(lduced a highly significant Illain effeet für rape
myth acceptancc. More illlportantly, a significant intcrClction crnerged he
tween victim's role conronnity ami slIhjecls' ra pe myth acceptance, indicating
that differential information ahollt victim's pre-rape behaviour only affected
the atlrihutions of sllhjects scoring high on ra pe myth acceptancc. None of the
remaining main effccls ami interactions were significant. The mean ratings of
assailant rcsponsibility are prcscntcd in Tahle 10.2.

The only signilicant effecl that emergcd from this anCllysis was the

Tllhlc 10.1 Mean ratings of victim responsihility

Male Female
Rapc myth acceplancc

Iligh Low High Low

Victilll'S Ilrl'-rt/Pl' Iwhlll'io"I'
Rolc-CIHlforllli ng
R()le-discrcpalll

0.25
15.45

o.()()

() .00
3.75

17.0()
1,(17
tWO
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Tablc 10.2 Mean ratings of assailanl responsibility

Male FL:lI1alc
Rape l11yth acccptilncc

Ifigh (,(lW High I ,(lW
-------------------
ViClil/l',\'/J«"I'fI/II' lid/llviol/r
R(llc-conforrning
Role-tliscrepant

lJOX
X4,5.'i

l)(J,25

73,00

interaetion between victim's rolc confonnity ami subjects' rape myth accept
anee. Subjeets high on rape myth acceptanee attributed more responsibility to
the assailant when the vietim had engaged in role-conforming behaviour prior
to the rape. The revcrse pattern was obtained when the victim had behaved in
a rolc-discrepant fashion prior to the attack. '

Thus, the findings support the proposed interaction between victilll's role
conformity and subject"s rape myth aceeptance, Peoplc whu accept stcreotypi
cal ideas abuut rape are prepared to intcrprct the victim's role-lliscrepant
behaviuur as an aggravating factor in lheir attributions ofvictilll responslbililY
and, correspondingly, as an attenuating facl(»" in their allribulions uf assailant
responsihilily. As in the German study, the sex 01' the subjeet did not have an
effeel on responsihilily attributions.

In eoncilision, resliits from this Sllldy eonfirm Alllerican evidence in delllon
strating that rape Illyth acceptance is a eritieal deterlllinant of responsibility
attributions to rape victillls and assailants. At the same time, a nerson who
helieves in rape myth is also more likely to draw upon general stcreotypes 01'
gcnder-appropriate hehaviour when asked to evaluate a rape incidenl. AI
though the ra pe vignettes used in this study did not imply that victilll pre-rapc
hehaviour was causally related to the subsequent attack, suhjects high on rape
myth acceptance did utilize this information in their responsihility atHihll
tions. For these individuals, a victilll's credibility concerning a claim of rape
seems to be seriously undermined hy her engaging in behaviollr that is dis
cordant with femal role prcscriplions.

The generality uf the link bclween rape myth aceeplance aI,ld perceived
victim precipitalion was explored in a subsequent set 01' parallel stlldies con
ducled in Wesl Germany and Greal Britain lIsing a differenl Illeasure of
ncgalive attitudes towards rape victims. In fine with the findings frolll the
previous study, il was predicted lhat subjects with a negative attilude lowards
rape victims would assign greatcr responsibility to the viclim 01' a specific rape
incident than lhose holding more positive alliludes. Two further iaspects 01'
putential viclim derogation were included: lhe perceived likelihood t(jat the
defendant is gllilly 01' the rape amllhe Jikelihood lhat the victim is telling the
truth. Iiere. high rape myth acccptance was expccled to he related to ]ower
likelihoml ratings 01' hoth Ihe ddclldanl's gllill and Ihe veridicality or the
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vielim's claims. Finally, sex 01' subjeel was eonsidered as an additional variable
to see whL'lher the ahsl'lH.:e or sex dirrerences in lhe lirst two stlldies wOllld he
conlirmed wilh two further sampIes.

Two parallel sampIes were recruited in Great Britain and West Germany to
participale in this stlldy. The Brilish SCIIllple eonsisled 01' 101 male ami 100
fcmale umlergraduales at lhe Universily 01' Sussex. The West German sampie
l'Omprised lJlJ male amlLJ6 female sludenls from lhe Universities 01' Mannheim
amI Karlsruhe. In bolh eases, respondenls were enrolled in a wide range 01'
different suhjecls.

Subjeets were asked lo eOlllplete a questionnaire eonsisting of two parls. In
the first part, they were presented with the Attitudes toward Rape Vietims
Scale (ARVS) developed by Ward (1988). The ARVS is a Likert-type instru
menl conlaining 25 itellls tapping either favourable 01' unfavourable attitudes
towards raped women. Subjeels respond lo eaeh item on a live-point seale
ranging from I (eompletely disagree) to 5 (completely agree). To be used with
lhe German sampie, lhe ilems were translated into German by the present
aulhor. The aceuracy 01' the translalion was subsequenlly eonfirmed through a
back-translation inlo English hy a native speaker. Reliability analyses per
formed on bolh the German amI British data suggeslthal both versions 01' the
J\RVS were suffieienlly rcliable lo be used 1'01' lesting the hypotheses 01' the
presenl sludy.2 In addilion, onc-way analyses 01' varianee conflrmed that male
respondents in hoth samplcs held significantly more negalive attitudes to
wards rape viclims lhan female respondenls. It should be noted, however, thal
means 1'01' all groups were weil below the midpoint 01' lhe response seale.
Accordingly, the ARVS scores 01' lhe two male groups cannol be interpreted
as evidcnce 01' negative altitudes in absolute terms but only as being more
negative lhan the scores 01' the female members 01' the two sampies.

In the sec(Hld part 01' lhe questionnaire, subjeets reeeived a slightly modified
version or lhe rape vignette used in Ihe previous study. It was prescnted as
being taken from a press release about a court hearing, stating that the defen
dant denied Ihe allegations. Informalion about lhe victim's pre-rape be
haviour was n:plaeed by lhe words "After having been dropped off by friends,
lhe viclim was on her way lo the car park where her ear was parked". Follow
ing the rape vignette, subjects were asked, in a forccd-choiee format, whether
lhe vignette had provided suflicienl information for lhelll to form an impres
sion ahoul the ease. The purpose 01' lhis forced-choice ilem was to ensure that
sllbjeels proeeeding to rale the viclilll and the assailanl on the eritieal depend
ent variables feit sllfficienlly informcd to jlldge the ease. (A more detailed
discussion 01' this aspeet referrillg to the validity 01' the vignette format in

:' Fm the Fllgli~h ver~ion or Ihe ARVS. this analy~i~ yiclded a Cronoach a of O.!N and a mean
t'oITcl'lt'd ilcll1-lolal ('orrclalioll llr ,. - II.4X. Fllr Ihe (icrll1all versilln. a Crnnhach n or 0.X2 \\"a~

llhlailled alllllj.! wilh a Il1Call ('lllTl'rled ill'1l1-llllal eorrclalion 01",. - (1..17.
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eliciling jlldgmenls ahollt rape incidenls will he presented in lhe following
scelion.)

'In Ihe Urilish sam pie. 111) of Ihe 2()I respondenls (53 JIlen and (1(1 wOlllen)
indicatcd Ihal Ihey had suffieienl informalion aboul Ihe ineidenl 10 form a
judgrnenl. In lhe Cierman sampie. this was true for 7X of the J lJ5 respondents
(J\) men allli JI) women). They were asked 10 respond 10 three ilellls assessing
their perception of the incidenl. On a live-point seale. Ihey jlldged the
likelihood:

I. Ihal Ihe dcfendanl was guilly of Ihe offence:
2. Ihallhe wOlllan was Iclling the lrulh: allli linally
J. Ihat Ihe woman had somehow precipilaled Ihe altack.

'1'0 examine Ihe influence of Iheir rapc-relaled altillides on .iudgnl~nts of
viclim and assailanl in the ra pe vignelle. respondenls had 10 bc calegorized as
holding either a posilive or negalive allilude lowards raped WOllle!l. Since
male allli female subjeels wcre found 10 differ signilicantly in lerms uf Iheir
ARVS score. all suhsequenl analyses were carried oul separately for the two
sexes. Firs!. median AR VS scores were compulcd. yielding a median of I..'i()
for Ihe LJK males. 1..'i2 for the LJK femalcs. I.X4 for lhe FRCi maks. and IJI()
for the FRG femalcs. Suhjecls in each of Ihese four subgroups were then
divided into a positive and a negalive atlitude group on the hasis of their
respeelive medians.

One-way analyses of v,uianee on Ihe Ihree likelihood ralings were suhsc
quenlly performed wilh positive versus negative allitudes lowards 'raped
women as independent variables. Suhjeels' pereeplion of Ihe likelihoOlI of
dcfendanl guilt allli the likelihood of the women telling Ihe truth were bolh
found to he unaffccled by ARVS scores in three of the four subgroups. Evcn
Ihough allmean differenees wcre in the cxpected direelion. i.e. suhjects hold
ing more negalive allillides lowards raped wOlllen gave lower likclihoOlI rat
ings. Ihese differenees only reaehed signilieance for the male suhgrollp of the
UK sampie. In contras!. pcreeplions of Ihe likclihood of victim preeipilalion
were influenced by ARVS scores in each of the suhgroups. Subjecls wilh
negalive allillltles Ill\vartls rape victims consitlercd Ihe vielim 1<,1 hc signili
canlly more likely 10 h,lVc preeipilaled Ihe allaek in one way or a\lOlher Ihan
did subjects with posilive allilutles. The resulls pertaining 10 Ihis vari,lhlc are
displayed in Table 1U.3.

Thus. whilc Ihe two jutlgments rcferring spccifically 10 the legal aspecls of
the case failed to reveal an influence of rape-related allitudes. subjects' assess
menl of Ihe Jess well-dcfined. more general aspeel of vielim precipilalion did
vary according 10 their general alliludes lowartls rape vielims.

Considered in comhinalion. Ihe sludies reporIed in Ihis se<;lion provide
eonclusive evidence Ihal pellple's pcrceptions of a viclilll'S rcsponsihilily fllr
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Tahle leu Pereeivcd likclihoOlI or vielilll preeipitatioll

FRC i. salllp!e./\}.{y~
Positive Negative

UK samplc. ARVS
I'osit ive Negat ive

Male 0.21 O.Y4
< 0.0:> 0.21 O.7R < ll.(l4

sllhjcds ( I li) ( I (,) (24 ) (23)

Female 0.25 O.X2
< 0.04

0.25 O.n7 < 0.04sllhjeds ( 1(1) ( 15) (:>2) (:10)

NO/I': Swn:s !';lllge horll () oe highly Uillikcly 104 =highly likely.

rape are guided hy an implicil. socially shared image of thc "ideal" victilll, who
is a respectablc, i.e. high status, person and whose behaviour is generally i,n
accordance with female role preserirtions, The greater tendeney to allribute
responsihility to the victim shown by individuals holding negative views abOltt
raped women is clearly in line with the pallern of North Ameriean tindings. As
the cvidence on the vietim's role-conforming vcrsus role-diserepant behaviour
prior to the allaek demonstrated, negative allitudes about rape do not only
manifest themselves in the extcnt to wh ich a woman is held responsible for the
attack. They also have an indirect dfect on responsibility judglllents by pre
disposing a person to altach signilicance to information that is filetuillly irrele
vant to the case hut pertinent to the stereotype 01' the ideal victim.

IMPLICIT RAPE THEORIES

The evidence presented in the previous sections suggests that judgments 01'
the victim ami assailant involved in a spccifie rape incidcnt are deeply rooted
in more general intuitive notions about gender relations. There seems to be a
general consensus aboutthe kind of victim, assailanl. and situational context
involved in the "real", i.e. credihle, rape, with individual allitudes. sueh as
rape myth acceptance, aeting as mediating variables, By impliciltion. devia
lions from the "real" rape stereotype increase the extent to which observers
hold rape victims responsible for their fate.

From Cl methodologieal point of view, it should be noted that the majority
01' studics furnishing theSe conclusions rely on r(lre vignettes as a format for
eliciting suhjeets' responses to a speeific rape ense. These vigneltes are tai
lored by the investigators to faeilitate the manipulation of their respective
critieal vilriablcs (e.g. Burt & Albin, 1981; Carli & Leonard. 1989). Typieally.
they provide only limited information about a case. eoneentrating on the
events illlmediately prior to ami during the nltaek. Whilc it may be argued
Ihat Ihis mcthml has high filce validity duc to its close resemblanee to news
paper ami olher media coverage of rape incidellts. Ihis has generally been an
il1lplicil assumptioll. ami we are L1llilWare 01' any explicit examination of the
validity 01' I hc Viglll'lll' formal.
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Two tasks follow I"rom these eonsideralions for fulure analyses 01" the dy
Ilillllies of soeial judgrnents ahout rape. The lirst is to provide an empirieal
exalllination of the validity of the vignette formal. The second task e\lnsists in
hroadening thc range of availablc methods hy exploring alternative meth
odologieal strategies that should (a) he linked explieilly to a theoretical frame
of reference amI (h) place greatcr emphasis on respondenls' own ways of
defining a rape siluation. These (wo issues will he addresscd in turn in (he
relllainuer of this ehapter.

Beyond thc Usc or Ral)e Vignettcs: A Mcthodological
Critiquc

Elieiting subjeets' responses to a rape incident presenleu to thelll in the form
of a rape vignette is undouhtedly a parsimonious rescarch strategy. enahling
lhe investigator to explore the dfccls of different critical variahles on the
pereeption of rape. However. it is equally true to say that rape vignet1tes are
neeessarily limited in terms nf the infonllational basis they provide to the
respnndents. This raises the <.juestion whether or not respondents exposed (0 a
rape vignette ean be assumed to he suffieiently weil informed to make the
type of judgments lhey are asked to provide.

Thcre is eonelusive cvidcnce from studics on the roll' of subjects in PSYC!llh
logical research (e.g. Orne. 1%2) to suggesl that participanls rarely rduse to
follow the instruetions of an investigator. no matter how little sense they may
make to them. The fact that lhey dutifully dcliver the responses they are
asked tn givc uoes not mcan. however. that those responses ean bc rcgarded
at face vaJue as representing meaningful psychologieal information (cf. Krahe.
t \)H4. for an elaboration of this erit ieism with respecl to att ribut ion theory).
Thus. suhjeets' readiness tn provide ratings about victim ami assail<lnl respon~

sihilily as weil as other aspeets of a rape ineiden( eannot he regankd as
straightforwaru cvidenee in I"avour 01" the use 01" rape vignettes.

Suhjeets' satisfaetion with the amount of information provided hy c' rape
vignette was addressed elllpirieally as part of Ihe parallel set of studies intn,l
uueeu cartier on. As ueseribed in Ihe previous seetion. Iwo sCllllples of under
graduales. reeruited in West (fcnnany and Ihe lJK. first complcled Ihe
Attituues towarus Rape Vietillls Seak anu then read a rape vignette pre
senteu as an authentie press release about a rape trial. rollowing the vignelte
<lnd prior to any further judgments. respondents were asked whether or not
they found the dcscription in the vignette to he sufliciently dctaikd for thelll
to form an impression ahout the incidcnl. Thosc who said Ihey had Jnollgh
informalion Ihen went on 10 rate the victim and assailant on the measlln.:s
descrihed in the previous seetion. In Ihe present contcxt. the ("oeus is on Ihose
rcsflondents wllo did Ilot fcel suflieiellily in("ormel! 10 ohlaill an impression
aholJt Ihe ease.
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Altogcl hcr, X2 of Ihe '20 I Brilish suhjecls (4X men amI ~4 women) indicated
Ihe need for more informalion ahoul 'Ihe case hefore feeling ahle 10 make a
judgmcnl. In Ihe German sampie. 117 of the 195 subjecls (60 men and 57
womcn) rcsponded in Ihis way.l In proporlionallerms, Ihis means that 40.R%
of Ihe UK suhjects ami 60% of Ihe German subjecls feit unahlc 10 form a
judgmenl ahoul Ihe case on Ihe hasis 01' Ihe informalion provided in Ihe rape
vignelle. Even if onc acccpls Ihc possihilily Ihal Ihese figurcs could have been
inllalcd to some extcnl by self-presentational conccrns. i.e. the unwillingness
10 he seen as making unsuhslantialed judgmenls or "jumping 10 conclusions",
Ihe percenlage of "no" responses must be considerecl alanningly high in view
01' Ihe prominence of this strategy for eliciting judgments ahout rape. It
appcars safe to assume that if they had not been asked the "sufficiency of
information" question, all the subjects in this group would have tacitly gone
alollg with the inslruction 10 make the ratings descrihcd ahove, therehy intro
ducing a considerahle hul undetecled threal 10 the validity 01' any conclusions
dcrived from such a dalahasc.

AI Ihe very least. Ihese figures suggest that invesligators shoulcl become
more awarc 01' (he validity prohlcms associated with Ihe vignette format amI
try to eSlahlish whelher or nol lheir subjecis feel suflicienlly weil informed to
make a confidenljudgmenl ahout the incident.

Over ami ahove Ihis cautionary nOle, the design of this slucly facilitates a
const rucl ive con trihut ion towa rds exploring alternat ive mellwdological si ral
egies in Ihe social psychological analysis of rape. By denying the "suflkicncy
01' information" queslion. subjecls c1early expresscd Ihe need for additional
information about the incident. Therefore, this group suggests itself for a
further analysis aimed al uncovering the type of information people consider
relevant for the assessment of a rape charge.

What are the crucial pieces of information for peoplc trying to form an
impression ahout a rape im'ident? Previous research has addressed this issuc
mainly through l11anipulating anul11ber of variahlcs. such as the victim's rep
utation or physical attracliveness. Ihought hy invcstigatms to he perlinent to
the evaluation 01' rape cases. An alternativc slrategy wOlild bc to leave it to
the suhjccts to provide their own lists of tjllestions ahollt a ra pe incident as a
first slep towards exploring implicit lhcories ahout I'ilpe.

In asense. the queslions peoplc ask ahout a rape incident can be inler
preled as relkcting their implicil or intuitive theories of rape. Accordingly. as
a first slep towards exploring il11plicit rape theories, those rcspondents who
thought the rape vignette to he insuflicicnt were suhsetjllcntly askecl to indi
cale whal fmther information thcy would rcqllirc to make an infonned

'Sllhjl'l'ls' ral'l'-l'l'I:11l'd al Iil\ld,'s as 1'l'Il'TIl'd il1 Ihl'il' ;\RVS SCOITS I'aikd tOI'l'llducl' a si/!l1ilkal11
dfc"l Oll lh"il' 1"'SI><'I1Sl'S lolhis ill'lll,
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jlldgmcnt about thc casc. Thrcc broad catcgorics, i.c. questions ahollt the
woman, the man, and the ci rClIl11staIlces. were provided tn strllcturc this task.

In thc German samplc, this proccdllrc led to a total of 651 qllestions, 01'
which IXl) refcrrcd to thc wornan, 2l)5 to the man. and 167 to the c.ircllrn
stances. 111 the ßritish sampie. the total numher of questiolls was 3l)(). One
hundred and eleven wcre concerned with the \Vornan. L4X with the man, al1d
137 with the circumstances of thc attack. The means across categories were
5.56 and 4.R2 questions for the German and ßritish samplcs. respecLivcly.
These ligurcs sllggest that the participants who thollght the vignette to he
lacking in detail were prepared to think seriollsly about the case presented in
the vignette. They also arglle against the assumptioll thai respondents may
have allswered "1l0" 10 the "slll'liciellcy of illformatioll" queslioll silJlply to
avoid negative self-preselltation. tr thaI had been their prime motive, then
they could have chosen to spend less crfort, i.c. generate fcwer qllestions, on
the suhsequellt task thall they actually did. Neither suhjecls' sex Ilor Iheir
A RVS scores had a signilicant elTect on the numher of questions provided [ur
each of thc three categurics. I

Beyond this quantitative inspection, Ihe qllesliolls generated hy thc two
sam pies were cOlltent analysed hy two independent raters (the presellt author
as weil as allother rater from Gcrmany ,lIld one from the UK, respectively). 111
both analyscs, discrepaneies between the raters were minimal ami were re
solvcd through discussion. The resulls from the content analyses rcvealed a
striking similarity between the categories resulting fur the UK ami the Cier
man samplc. As could bc expected from the higher nUJllher 01' questions. tl\e
rangc of categorics derived from the German da ta is slightly mure corn
prehensive. Table I(JA prescnts a list 01' the categories that were lIsed hy at
least live rcspolldents.

Tahle W.4 C;ttcgorics rcsulling frolll thc eontenl analysis 01 ljucslions ahoul thc
vietilll. the assailant. allllihe eireulllstances 01' thc allcgcu rape

Viel illl

Rcsistancc (21/27)
Injllrics (15f\))
I\!,-c* (U)
Dress" ( 11 )
Alcohol (lJ/6)
Escape altcmpl (XIS)
COllllllllnicalion with

assailant (n/S)
Psyehologieal

conscquenecs (14/11)

I\ssailant

Psychologieal stalc (2h/7)
lJsc 01' wcapons (25/25)
('riminal rccord (19117)
Agc'" (17)
LJ~e 01' threats (9/X)
Physieal hllild (9/.'1)
A Iwhol (lJ!X)
Scxual cxpcricncc'" (X)
Marital status'" (7)

( 'irellmslanees

Vict iIll/assai lant
acqllainlanee (44/()7)

Timc 01' day (24/1~)

Willlcsscs (17/27)
Place 01' atlack (14/7)
ldentifieatioll 01' aecllscd

(()/S )

• F1H j dala Clllly.

Nil/I': Th<: fr<:qll<:llt"v Clf lislillgs is giv<:11 ill 1""Tlllh<:sl's (FI{( ö/! IK). (·all'j!Cl.il's wilh kwl'I" 'hall
live ll(lrHillaliolJ~ :11(,' Illlt indlldt'd.
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By far Ihe mosl prfHllinenl single queslion rderred 10 Ihe exislence of any
prior relalionship helween Ihe man and Ihe woman, followed by queslions
cuncerning Ihe presence 01' wilnesses and Ihe evenls during Ihe allack itself,
i.e. lhe use 01' violcnce by the allacker and Ihe amount 01' resislance hy the
victim. Altogelher, the data in Table 10.4 reveallhal. even after eliminating
quest ions named by fewer Ihan live parlicipants, a broad range uf 22 questions
remains, which highlights subjects' desire for information weil beyond what is
Iypically provided in studies using the vignelle formal.

Allogether, the quest ions listed about thc incidenl can be interpreted as
reflections 01' the respondents' intuitive Iheories aboul rape. prompting thcm
10 look for specilic informalion Ihat appears crucial 10 lhem in the lighl 01'
Ihose I heories.

While these questions provide a first elue 10 what persons consider 10 be
importanl aspecls in the evaluation 01' a rape incident. a more Ihorough
invesligation of intuilive or implicit lhcorics ahout rape nceds 10 consider
Ihe answcrs given to those ljuestions. For instance, if a person wanls to know
whelher or nol the woman had been drinking prior to the assault, what
impact would cilher conlirmation 01' disconlirmation havc 011 thc person's
assessmenl 01' the case? Similarly, if individuals ask for informalion aboul
Ihe prior acquainlancc of the victim ami Ihc a\lacker, how does Ihis infor
malion enler inlo Iheir perceplions of the case? In Ihe following seelion, a
melhodologieal slrategy for eliciling subjeclivc definitions of rape is pre
sented. This strategy adopts the coneept 01' eognitive prototypes as its
theorelieal basis.

Undcrstllnding Sub.icctivc Definitious or Rupc:
A Prototype Approach

ILleally, Ihere should be no ambiguity as to what constilules rape. In any legal
syslem, explicil and hinding definitions of rape are provided which delineale
the conditions (lnd cireumslances under which thc term applies. Howevcr, as
sllOwn conclusivcly by Ihe evidcnce reviewcd so far, well-delined legal delini
tions 01' rape are superscdcd in everyday language by more ambiguolls defini
tions rellecling the operation of social stereotypes amI nonnative heliefs that
Lleline Ihe "real" rape.

Drawing upon Iheorizing in eognitive soeial psycholagy, same allthors (e.g.
Howard, 19X4b; Jackson, !Y7X) suggest that social knowledge ahout erimc is
cognilively organizcLl in terms of scripts specifying thc typieal features and
events thaI characterize Ihe "normal" crime. In this sellse, the "normal" rape
script can he seell as providing a slandard for evaluating a specific case.
wherehy the more a case deviates from the scripl the more a woman's claim 10

Ihe role of rapc viclim is likely 10 he rcjcctcd.
Based on a silllilar social cognilive approach. the dat:! prcsented in this



section are part 01' another comparative investigation cUITenlly beingiconducted
in the UK amI Germany. 11 relics on the concept of "cognitive prototypes"
(CCIIllor & Mische!. !l}7lJ) to invcstigate the subjcctive delinitions of rape held
hy three social grllups: university sludenls, police officers. ami nurses.

Since data colleclion is still in progress. only lindings concerning lhe samplc
of UK students can oe reported atlhis stage. This evidence illuslrates how the
prototype concepl can oe used as a fralllework for tapping people's intuitive
theories 01' rape by asking them to provide a prolilc 01' features they associate
with a particular rape situation. More specilically, it provides botl1 qualitative
anel ljuantitative information about students' perceptions of different rape
situations.

;\t the COlT 01' the prototype concept is the iJea that the categorics useJ in
naturallanguage to c1assify objects. persons, and situations have fuzzy b(llInd
aries rather than being mutually exclusive. This means that each category
conlains hoth highly lypical and Icss typical IlH:lllhers, with the Icss Iypical
members sharing a number 01' characleristics with those 01' adjacent catego
ries. The Illeaning of a category is best captured by its "prototype". delined in
terms of those features that are consensually assigned to the category in
ljuestion. The prototype is conceived 01' as a cognitive schema that is reaJily
accessihle in information processing. facilitating faster ami more conlident
handling 01' prototype-consistent informalion. '

In the present study. the prototype concept is used as a fralllework for
eliciting emd comparing the characteristic features 01' Jifferent rapt] situations.
In line with the proposition that in everyday discourse rape has Il]ultiplc
mcanings, cach associated with a different set of characteristics, six different
situations were distinguisheJ:

I. The typical. i.e. ll10sl COll1mon, rape situatioll
2. The credihle rape cOlllplaill1 where there is 110 dOllhl abollt Ihe truth 01' the

victim's allegat ions
3. The dllhious rape cOlllplaint where there are seriolls doubts ab(Hlt the truth

of the victim's allegat ions
4. The rape experience that is parlicularly hard 1'01' the victilll 10 wpe with
.'i. The rare experience that is cOll1paralively easy for the victim to cope with
(1. The false rape cOlllplaint

In the absence of an estahlished typology 01' rape situations. these six situa
tions werc selected on the basis of the available lilerature to cover a repre
sentative range of rape expericnces.

One hllndred and tcn students (.'io Illcn and .'i4 wOlllen) atthe University of
Sussex parlicipated in this study on an unpaid vo!untary basis. Thc average
age was 22 years, amI respondents were evcnly distributed across arts and
science slJhjects.



Subjects reccived a ljuestionnaire containing a random combination of
Ihree 01' the six rape situations listcd above. Following each situation, they
were presented with a list 01' 27 charactcristics potentially relevant to the
description 01' a rape situation. Thcse characteristics were sclccteu on the
basis 01' the categories lhat emerged from thc wntent analysis 01' ljuestions
generated by the respondents 01' the previous study (cf. Table 10.4). Subjects
were instructcu to tick allthe featurcs they thought to bc characteristic of the
situation in quest ion. thus gencrating a profile 01' uefining features for each
situal ion.

To estahlish the prototypieal "profile" of each 01' the six rape situations.
frequencies 01' the different response options within eadl featurc cntegory
were compuled. If no respol1se option was ticked by the subject for a particu
lar feature. lhenthe response was eoued as "irrelevant", Those options whidl
had been named most frequently were included in the consensual fenture list
dclining the protolype of (he respective situatiol1. For examplc. the distribu
tion 01' freljuencies for the "victim injurics" feature in the "typical rape"
situation was ns folIows. 01' the 59 respondents who looked at this situation,
five (7.7%) selected the "no injuries" option. ~I (47.7%) thought the victim in
this situation to hc likely to suffcr "minor injuries", IJ (20.0%) selected the
"scrious injurics" option. amI one respollllent (1.5°,{,) considered "critical
injuries" to he a eharacteristic feature 01' this situation. Finally, 15 respondents
(23.1 %) did not tick any response option. ami thcir responses were coded as
reflecting the irrelevance 01' the feature 01' "victim injuries" in describing the
typical rape situation. On thc basis 01' t)lCse data. the feature 01' "rninor
injurics" was seleclcd for the consensual feature list. i.e. the prototype. for the
typical rape situation. 111 the same way. the characteristic features to hc in
duded in the prototype were uetennincd for thc remaining catcgories 01'
victim. nssailant. anu circumstance characteristics.

The prototypes ohtained for each 01' the six situations are displaycd in
Table 1O.S. Sinee each respondent rcceived only thrcc 01' the six situations and
not all questiol1naires were rcturned. samplc si7.es lIiffer slightly ncross the
situations.

The characteristics listeu in Tahle 10.5 rellecl the respondents' understanu
ing 01' the features that distinguish a pi1l'ticular kind 01' rape situation. In terms
01' the prololype approach. they represent a sei 01' consensual features thnt
uefinc the prot()typical cxalllpie of a givcn category. Thc freljuency analyscs
showed that "marital status" anu "nationality" 01' hoth victim and nssailant
along with the features 01' assailant sexual experience amI akohol had been
regarded as irrelevant with respeet to all six situations. Even though this is an
interesting linding, these aspects fail to differentiate bctween the situations
and were thcrcfore dropped from any further analysis. In two further catego
ries, namely the prescnee 01' witnesscs ("nonc") and the WOI1HlIl'S confidence
in idcntifying thc at tacker ("ycs"). the samc options \Vcrc nnll1ed for all
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Table 10.5 Prototypes of lhe six ra pe situations

Situations Typieal ( :redible lJubious Ilard Easy False
SI S2 S3 S4 ~ S6

Viclim
Age 20-40 20-40

Dress Non-
distinetive

Sexual None Regular
expcrienee

Resistance I'hysical I'hysical None I'hysical I'hysieal None

Psychologieal Serious Serious Slight Therapy Slight Slight
consequences

Alcohol None None Heavy

Injuries Minor Scrious None Crilical None None

Escape atlempl Yes Yes No Yes No No

COllllllunication Yes Yes
with assailanl

AUlIillIll!

Age 20-4U

Psychologieal Not Oisturbed Not
dist urbance disturbed disturbed

Criminal record None None None None

Threats Of Of None Oeath None None
violence violenee thrcat

Weapons Threat Threat NOlle Use of NOlle None
with with

Physical build Average Strong

CirClIIl1S!allcl''\"

Place Man's! Man's!
wOl11an's wOllla n's

Witnesses None None None None None None

Acquaintance Unknown Unknown Friends Ex-
rartner~

Time Night Night

No, of atlackers One One One Several One Olle

Identil1eation Yes Ycs Yes Ycs Ycs Ycs

N 59 5\ 54 59 4R 51

No/e: Blank u:lIs indi(ille Ihal Ihe respeclive fcalUre was eonsidered 10 he irrelevanl ,hv Ihl'
rnajorilY o( respondcnls.
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si tunt ions nml thus'nlso failed to discriminate hetween them. However, they
wcn: retaincd in thc analysis because unlike thc irrclcvancc judgmcnts they
wntribute positive information to the prototypes. The following discussion
will highlight only a few important differences between the prototypes of the
six situations, taking the typical rape situation as a point of reference.

In charaeterizing the Iypical rape situation, respondents eonfirm some of
thc stereotypieal not ions about rape as a erime happening at night between
eomplcle sI rangers amI involving physieal resistanee hy the victim. At the
sal11e time, thcy perccive the psychologieal consc4uenccs for thc victim to be
scvcrc, cvcn lhough they think of the vietim in a typical rape situation as
sufrering only minor physical injuries. The nssailnnt is described very mueh as
a "normal" person, without any history of psyehologieal problems 01' criminaJ
offenees. The credible rape situation is characterized by simi laI', yet fewer
features. The main difference eompared to the typical rape lies in the greater
scverity of the injuries suffered by the vietim.

In eontrast, the prototype of the dllhiolls rape eomplaint is substantially
different from thc typical rape. Here, respondents think that the victim is
hcavily drunk amI docs not show any rcsistancc. Thc fact that the nssailant
does not threaten to use violence and does not have a weapon also contributes
to the perceivcd dubious nature of a rape wmplnint, ns do previous friendly
relations between the man and the woman and the fact that the attack oc
euned at cither the man's 01' the woman's place. These findings are note
worthy in that they refleet the same restrietive understanding of rape that is
prevalent in society at large and show little of the more liberal, feminist
lInderstanding thaI any form of psyehologieal pressure on a woman to eoerce
her into sexual eontacts should be regarded as rape.

('ompared to the lirst three situations, the prolile of the rape that is par
liCl/larly IIard/or Ille viClilll 10 cope willl contains a numher of new features. A
vietil11's lack of sexual experience is regarded as a crueial factor, along with
her physically resisting the atlack and suffering critical injuries. Not sur
prisingly, the severity 01' threat used in the situation is an outstanding faetor
on the assailant side, but being raped by a mcntally dislurbed man of strong
physical IJlIild is also perceived as contributing to the traumatic nature of a
rape experience. Finally, being raped by several atlackers is an essential fea
ture associatcd with particularly hard coping.

Prototypes 01' the last two situations, i.e. the .false rl/{Je cO/llplainl and the
rare expericnce that is cO/ll!,aralil'c1y easy /0,. Ihe vicli/ll 10 cope with, share a
number of features both with each üther and with the dubious rape complaint.
Fm the easy to cope with situation, a victim's regular sex life is seen as a
critical feature. As expccted, rsychological consequences for the victim in this
type of situation are perceived as heing only slightly negative. Interestingly,
heing rapcd hy an cx-parlncr is also considcred tn he a typical feature of a lcss
traumatic rapc expericnl'c. Finally, thc lack of any form of resistnnC'e as weil
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I
as signs of physical injuries distinguishes the false rape cOlllplaint, as does the
fai/ure to try and escape from the situation.

The findings in Table' IO.S <lIready give sOllle indieation of the similarities
betwccn thc prototypes. However, a tjuantitative analysis of feature overlap
was eonducted to ohlain more precise evidence. In accordance with pl:evilllls
work on cognitive prototypes, the following formula was used (cl'. Eckes,
19H6):

/(/\1113)
S (/\.13) = /(/\ 11 13) + /(/\-13) + /(13-/\)

where S(/\,B) is thc similarity hetween the prototypes of situations /\ ami, BJ
(/\ n 13) is thc numbcr ofshared features in /\ and BJ(/\-B) is the nUlllber of
features contained in A but not in 13, and /(13-/\) is the numher of features
contained in 13 but not in /\. S (/\,13) can range rrom 0 to I, with a ~core ()f 0
rellecting complctc dissimilarity (i.e. no shared features at all) ami a scor~ or 1
complcte similarity (i.e. no distinctive features at all). The resulling pallern of
similarity hctween the six rape prototypes is presented in Table IO.h.

The findings show that the highest similarity exists betwccn the prototypes
of the duhious and the ralse rape complainl. The greatest dissimilarities
emerge hetween the rape situation that is particularly hard to cope with ami
the typical and easy to cope with rape situations, respectively. It should he
pointed ou\. howcver, that the meaning or these tjuantitative mcasures of
prototype similarity can only be fully appreciated in conjunction with the
qualitative findings reported in Table 10.5. So, fot' instance, the prototype of
the hard to cope with rape is equally dissimilar from the most COllllllon ami
the easy to cope with situations, yet the nature of the dissilllilarities dil:fcrs
greatly with regard to the two situations. Interestingly. there was no more
than a medium level of similarity betwecn the typical and the credible rape
complainl. This finding is duc alrnost exclusively to the fact that the typical
r"pe complaint contains a higher numbcr of features Ihan the credihle com
plainl. Thus, whilc acknowledging that rape is typically dwractnized hy fea
tures such as victim and assailant being bctween 20 amI 40 years of age 01' the

Table 10.6 Similarity hctwcel1 rape prototypes

Situations

Typical
Credihlc
Duhious
Hard to cope
Easy to copc
False complaint

SI
52
S3
S4
S5
S6

SI

0.50
O.IX
0.13
O.2Y
0.20

S2

0.14
0.20
O. I\)
0.1(1

S3

o.n
OA7
O,(!'1

S4

0.13
O. 10
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allack happening at- nighl, not all of these characteristics are required in order
to \end credihility to a rape complaint.

I\ltogether. the lindings reveal that respondcnts in this study perceive rape
as a serious criniinal ofrcnce with lasting consequences for the victim. This is
refleclcd most c1carly in the prototype 01' the typical ra pe situation that is
characleril.Cd as involving long-tcrm psychological problems 1'01' the victim as
weil as threats 01' violence by the assailant. At the same time. however. they
also corroborate the temlency. implied in the evidence discussed previously.
for ohservers to becomc suspicious if a rape complaint contains certain critical
features. Previous cncounters hetween the victim amI the assailant are per
ccived as typical features 01' the dubious complaint. Similarly. a rape com
plaint is likely to be treated with suspicion if the alleged assailant does not use
violence 01' even a weapon. This evidence suggests that the credibility 01' a
ra pe victim is likely to be called into question whenever her account includes
features thai are consensually perccived as characterizing the dubious or false
rapc complaint.

Prom a methodological point of view, the prototype approach developed in
the present study provcd to he a fcasible strategy for ohtaining detailed and
line-grained information ahmtt a person's intuitive understanding of the term
01' rape. This information indudes c1escriptive evidence referring to the con
tents 01' different rape prototypes as weil as an appraisaJ of their cognitive
organization in terms of similarity ami c1ifference. By linking the evidence
presented in this section to parallel sets of data currently collected from
sampies 01' police officers and nurses. the final database will facilitate a COI11

parative appraisal of the sil1lilarities and differences inherent in the subjective
delinitions of rape prevalent among these groups.

CONCLUSION

The work reported in this chaplcr originated from a social psychological
perspeclivc on the issue 01' sexual violcnce against women. Central to this
perspective is the proposition that sexual victimization is typically followed by
social victilllization ami often stigl11atization. depending on the extent to
which the victim's case departs [rom the commonly accepted definition of the
"real rapc". This definition. along with its underlying normative standards of
appropriate fcmale hehaviollr. affects both the victim's perception of her own
rolc in the attack ami the willingness of other people to accept her claim to the
vietim stat us.

Against the background 01' previous evidcnce. ohtained largely in North
Amcrica. the studies reported in this chapter were aimed at illuminating the
social dynalllics of jlldgll1ents ahollt rape in a serics of studies conducted in
two Euro(1c:ln count ries. West Genn:lny al1lllhe llK. The work dcscrihcd in
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the first part of the ehapter was loeated within lhe framework 01' allributiop
theory, using thc rape vigneltc formal 10 explore the impact of diffe'rent
vietilTI. assail'lIll. and observer variables on lhe extcnt to whieh a raped
woman is held respollsible for her fate. The tindings from these studies eon
firm earlier cvidenec suggesting an inverse rclalionship bctwecn information
about the soeial status of a raped woman and judgments of her responsibility,
while failing to replieate the parallel effeet of assailanl social slatus on his
pcrceived responsibilily for (hc <lltaek. The failurc 10 obtain any sex dif
fercnces in subjcets' allribulions of rcsponsibility is also noleworlhy in lhat'il
corroborales the claim. madc by other aulhors, that more spceific rapc-rel<lted
alliludes are more imporlanl lhan biologieal sex in aeeollllling for in~ividual

difference in jlldging rape vietims. Going beyond previous cvidcnee, lhe s~c

ond study described in this chapler provides evidence for the inleraelion
between speeific information aboul a vietim's hehaviour prior to the altack
(role-conforming vs role-diserepanl) and the observer's aeceptance of ster
eotypical beliefs about rape. Thus, it is shown that observers' general attitudes
towards rape predispose lhem to selectivcly attend 10 informalion abolli a
r<lpe viclim's eonformily or lIon-collformily to female role preseriptions. The
impacl 01' rape-relaled attiludcs is confirmcd in another study where Isubjeels
holding negative allillldes towards raped women <lssigned significanlly grealer
responsibility to lhe viclim of a specifie case aeross bolh gender and national
buundarics. Allogether. lhese European data join lhe Ameriean lindings in
suggesting lhat the seopc of wh al is considered 10 be a "Iegitimalc rape claim"
is dcfined in rather narrow terms, cspeeially by those individuals who show'a
high acccptanec of rape mylhs.

In illuminating the range of variahles thai affeet rcsponsibility judgmcnls
tuwards victims of rape. research wilhin the attributional framework has re
lied on a limilcd range of melhodological strategies. The standard proeedure
in this area involves the use of rape vignettes, manipulating the erilieal vari
ables, in combination with straight forward rating scales 01' victim amI assailant
responsibilily. Despite lhe obvious advanlages 01' lhis procedurc, Illere is €I

need for alternative. more qualilalivcly orienled melhodologieal slralegies.
Rape vignellcs rcquirc suhjecls to judgc a siluation on the basis pf very
limited information, 11 is in such casl'S that pl'opk are most likcly 10 ..der 10

their stereotypical notions as a basis from wh ich 10 dcrive their conclllsion< In
fact. when givcn the opporlunily, a substantialnul11ber 01" respondents in lwo
independent sampies expressed the need for additional information before
feeling able to judge a ra pe incident.

Thercforc. thc work presellted in the seeond pari 01' lhe chapler addressed
the task of developing €I strategy for exploring the kind of information people
would like to have in jlldging a rape ineidcnt. Based on the proposilio,n lhal in
cveryday language people implicilly associale differenl meanings with Ihe
lerm of rape. the concept or "t"o~nitivc prototypes" was invoked In explore
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the characteristic elements of different types of rape situations. By asking
individuals to gcnerate their own 'profiles of characteristic features for dif
ferent ra pe situations that are then compared in terms of overall similarity 01'

difference, the prototype approach combines both qualitative and quantita
tive information about subjective definitions of rape. Furthermore, the pro
totypical profiles obtained for different situations contribute a new
perspective on the attributional cvidence. So, for instance, the feature of the
victim being heavily drunk in the prototype of the dubious ra pe situation ties
in with lindings from one of the earlier studies on the victim's role-discrepant
bchaviour (i.e. drinking in a pub) prior to the attack. In suggesting that a
victim's alcohol consumption is a distinctive feature of a uuhious rape claim,
the prototype strategy facilitates a bettel' understanding of the process where- ,
by judgments about victim responsibility are inferred from information about
a rape incidcnL Thereforc, the present findings illustrate the benefits of creat
ing a more diversc range of methodological strategics to capture the sodal
meaning of rape.

I\ltogethcr, the work prcscntcd in this chartcr supports the view thaI,
despile a geIlerai cOllsellsus nowaJays that rape is lInacccptahle ami rapists
sholild receive scverc pllnishment, the woman's role in the offence remains
contentious. The idca of victim precipitation allows a broad network of
gendcr-related stereotypes to be brought to bear upon the assessment of the
victim's rcsponsibility. ßy highlighting thc judgmcntal proccsses that lead to
the derogation 01' rape victims. social psychology may 1Iltimately he ahle to
contribute to a more sympathetic and supportive treatmcnt of victims of rape.
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